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vero cognomen.”—“Christian is mi-
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limitera so large a pan/—and in f, « Î '}'as,bor,u 6«,d matured in this cen-
al'le a social force—in Franco 1 i|,,.Li; ‘ ' : !L!"f 116 I".lJ Vf *'ul*lcr. and has spread
i' here as elsewhere almost om nW ™iS ulZetl,‘l,,“l* I ranye, and America!- Iu
atheistic. That it lias no failli in I- ■’} l a,1(1 hteadth m learning, n< well as

FF -
Oc™’ 'the rSUaaXni0D.î °f Ita,ieua- "“‘hority to dS which’o“ t'hem 

Liberal press is chatteiingaWt'a reh^bn ^ U"d'

of patriotism and hero-worship; but even , ♦ 0W 1 mt 1 avitt wns t0° sincere a
ill Liberals know that these1 sentiments l'rib °,Lt0 iUrgu, ai|y 11 ew, ^heme upon the
.weak because they lack the sensu of i!!°i l,eoI>le, winch at this time would in

Divine Government and the awe of î®^1 generate disunion or distrust. In
eternity.” When our Protestant friends v“ i/Uru,Ve aJJrf? delivered in New

Boston Pilot. are next praising the revolutionists of Italv 1,?, .l>rev!®us to his embarking for Ire-
u'1: lai‘dlords have formally declared the liberals of Belgium, and the red repul’ w\ 8®‘d this : 

tear to the knife on the Laud League. It hcaus of France, they will please hear in 1 ■ e“elmi'9 0,i the other . i.'ie have
must be killed, root and branch, is in mind the testimony of Dr. Wheeler' ami pi* Jubilant over the rumored dissension
effect the public utterance of their spokes- think twice before they take upon them- »h«‘nfiï>rl?l,îi iUt m “ fuw days 1 can tell
man, Gavanagh, when the cloak was seIvcs the responsibility of euloei/ino 1 ! | ‘at (here are nomme dissensions
torn from their desperate scheme of work- “theists who are seeking the destruction I'l l . X*111 “uland, and soon we shall he
mg the farms with English laborers. The 'T Christianity, “Ecrasez l’hifam,, ” .le to show that m the presence of su-
Irish people are face to face with the en- ‘hat is their motto, and “Pinfame” is inA^air a talk of private schemes 
emy s reserves. This is the gambler’s Christ ! ' ,lhflïrencea of opinion will be put
last card. It is the best proof yet seen of ---------- uu ’ ,1,1 the enemy lias been crushed.
the thoroughness of the Laud League’s Catholic Columbian. » neu landlordism has been crushed and
work. Nothing less than despair would "K Catholics regard our Churches a« itv‘^ml il!‘Way ff.0111,1'10 of human- 
have driven these vampires to attempt a sacred temples. Once dedicated to the ^ V ?i clvlllzc<?,,"!or1'* llas
revival of Cromwell’s scheme of transplan- service of (iod, they truly become bv the ,U5 ’ ,l,‘el‘ 11 wlU ,bc tune enough to 
tation. It was fortunate for Ireland that 6llF,,lst mysteries solemnized therein the of the llmnler,i,or.no th,° “ationalization 
the cover was taken off this dark scheme 'house of God and the Gate of Heaven ” i n,,. „n‘^C l^c host plan. All I desire 

. Had it succeeded in hiding it- They must be carefully protected from to W “^cland be henefi-
self as an organization, iu work would have profane uses and their sanctity preserved this can be alrolltl0.n of landlordism, if 
been much more effective, and the dilli- at all times. They are not simply meet ™ » r accomplished by any other plan 
eulty of opposing it would have been i„. mg-liouses. They are tabernacles too -led0. p?rfecf,y satisfied. I am not wed- 
creased. The Irish people are ready for the in which dwell the infinite majesty and as will rbif3’ on|y want such a system 
emergency. The cal comes at a good time. S.W of God, concealed under the humble liftTill nJin? r*® T00r-.S‘°P misery, and 
The union and determination of the Sacramental veils. Everything appertain- thattLl™, f 80(181 “cgradalion so 
people have been strengthened by recent 1“ the Holy Sacrifice in our ten pies inake^L, E°VC'!'U for *I‘eu,18e,ves and 
danger. The landlords come to a grapple must he such as to do all possible honor hrom-h »b Ï la"X If 'his can he 
will, the Irish race. 11 to the august Victim immolated upon the land I iv I X ,pe^1 «wnershi,, of

In America the cause of Ireland will Altar. Thus it was that in the early ages ' } am content.
,e faithfully upheld. It i., for our own the Cliurch, the populace in general 

interest and credit to help our kindred till could not he present at the solemn por- 
, “ > bave won their light. The Land t]0113 of the Mass, and even to this dav 
J.eagu,- of America ought to gird itself for tile < 'huich requires her priests to speak’ 
the new contest. One year more of the awful words of Consecration with sup- 
r .1 . ,al?u tmselfislmes, on the part I’t'essed breath, that the solemn quiet of
ï, if?11 111 America, and this latest the Mass may inspire greater reverence 

aim deadliest attack on Ireland will he aml deeper devotion, as it commemorates 
roiued, and the country will see clearly the closing scenes in the Passion of our 
before her the horizon of national in- Lord. With that ardent faith of hers is it 
dependence. any wonder that the Church guards lier

treasure so zealously Î Is it any wonder 
that she holds the place of sacrifice as a 
holy spot I And for the better protec
tion of the Church’s sacred character, 
she frames rules and regulations. All 
things incompatible with her discipline in 
this regard she excludes. Nut being a 
Church that accommodates the whims or 
caprices of individuals, it must needs he 
that she be considered illiberal at times, 
bv those who would want her to bend to 
their desire-s. How foolish aiul vain such 
endeavors are nineteen centuries wi*l 
show.

Si | ""’"K,*, T„K„, n ,

substantial supper ami breakfast 'n,!, 1 ---------- i:,| i] . <.,, , , ( *uu‘ li, ami
road id a very excellent one, having been ,,u' üe-unlmi of tho foimer pupils of ! vd m i'v!'v!d "in'' ,0/'MV0‘i 

twenty years ago by L‘ old »«- Man’s 011,,,-A SmuL'n.l , «h f..... 1, to au am,!’’ .'^, »ud “hcS
ing 'tit i«"« l“t’,‘wa,'"“i;V <ia",eriBf n* fll>t Pro. rni the Child to the Mt

r: Tr -.. .  ' s't
J^ter,oXWte„rRehC ..........."r "•»« I ,ru*l aêed t lie fruit!
who may ^ "fonndiLrv tï» g ',a-V of «he grand ,, union of - f®«her -

Loup At one p. m. wo wee again tie f’,1 Mar>"" u.d F-,!!,. I '

sstsfs», -s rs* rl:v ^
the instrumentality of Sir L Tillèv and 'lm,tale‘l '!',th llaK-- hunting and .-v.-r 'mind ........ ■ 7,1.4 ' o I i ' «’* V'-“
Mr. Costigan, a handsome Ln'ns ai,loum- f^T’l vvvr>' •'“"'Pieii..,,. phe past ïi ' n,ade'a '- T'"”/"°
>ng to all to 8240,000—for this i.Im« a ÎVii' ti ““‘"i *}Tr"l,n*l<’ >»>*««o.-s in i„ 'iiui i ni and ii‘ , " ”‘ny Vf ‘

distance of 30 miles, where we arm ed at w» i 1 -hwl enterai,,ih.u U,„ i! ' i T', , v "l,,7lfour o’clock or if tiw rot , «• • i -i mas ii lnigi* inscription “Welcome " i l, î v ' 11 "hull ha«l been made- ^ho*ur!—Lightning Etrcss(”'VC Ve "" 19 %*™ «<«• gilding «‘as ab» ha!,!'.' Î^Ü'-a>‘'a">' ^"n-nnu, would

I have also wired you the deeply sym- |l, , 'i y , e“"at"', 6,1,1 111 «he mam h«ll i This hr,night tin- m- . i; ,

William Lawlor, of Frederick-deem^ t^nnùVa"d 1 u n ! , ‘' *^’T'
position having rapidly set in owing to »i U «he centre „f  ...........  ....... .. n,,-i' l"ml,,!t./. V'». !'7"'
the long journey by rail and waggon feoni bi-hop i'ôùr , "LY (ira"' A"'*" '' mV,^............... ..... . U.è hmuan
Ottawa and the intense heat of the ,i, p ‘uulhlL umlei wliose ejuscoiiaw i ti
weather-for Friday was a “scorcher”- 'T*',*'’ l;>unde>l. ' I Mum s
and also the deep solemnity of the almost ,.„diT,i 'u,mal wdeome had been
midnight funeral service which was very ' '“LJ. the event was inaugurated by il„.
much added to by the impressive manner /“*'“« V- 'f'1 ,Ma'8’ »« “VI,4,,,,
of the parish priest, Rev. d. .1 u’l.eaiv 1 Uesu, which had hen, most tastefully l:v n,,n!’u !!v„i ,
During the interval, the body was visited aViosfimp^' ‘=""• ................ d 7"”11; ' ». -bh ».*• m.t frêi umS^*"!
by hundreds of the townspeople old and ?i, 1,nP0-“‘b’ appearance. The main ■ Hi ..... . >»•-■»• “ im I,
young, and of all creeds a,Id iLh.nahûël ^ **, ........... . with .lower., : Il'" 117,,'.&........
many bringing bouquets, so that when it , ,, 1 . v “'rniou appropriate l "■'c'"''-
came to be removed the coffin was liter- V " °cca>iU"1 pleached in a most I
ally covered with beautiful (lowers ooffuent manner by father Vignon, who ' win.......

U.U1“P.rlhe day -fln69. boated at halt reÜding'of'ëh,8,1-1 llu.1“ti<1i6tl’|y“ftortlie j ,K7; 
makes a few L'ood dillcrent points; indeed it Wiis tliv -i,, 1 jn i 1 Mas# was coij. I 1 'ur Kii-n,iv

KUesses on political economy, he gains the oc<rasion of public mourning. Ma-s,/,. . ^„ni'rn 1ab.0Ut<1nu,,,l>1 when tlm gatheing ! '
privilege of making any number of Ï««>R was celebrated for the repose of his nlv‘,'®- “ ^ kr<"""l> whe,.- !.. u„ V,'me, « „

absurd assertions without being challenged ™ul yesterday liiorniug and to'dav Sun- h U ir V J ’•‘"lul C8 w'ls -]“ iit in do- • Wjim.-Vroi -u, U111or coutruchctvd. Guldwin Smith is one dav> 6t the parish Ma-- the Rev.'Fa,her , ft fl11 “'ciealion and m peaking „f il„- . , , 7',',I........... •
0 hose fortunate guessers, and he gives "Leary in recommending his soul ."the ‘d,'! ëfï ???.*»* '*• ' T1”' th, u ... r, ',! Unï ,
us hi, slUy yecUvet about Ireland iu the I’raycrs of the congregation, spoke in very mi| i „ ? l’™!’6™! m the 1„-| ,
following: “Left to themselves, without moving terms of ids many go ,d qualities Inll of the college. Tin- I w - w L"««nt.
wha they call Engli-h misrule, They 'f, head and lu-a,.-hi-gfnul, allai,i! ami %Jh N Jf t"1™ Prevailed. «'.«V*’ ............... "ll"r

Would most certainly he like the “hliging disposition and iiarticularlv of f, , • '‘i.-lwp of Quebec pre-ided, liav. .7/'" w-w wont her natl-rlUR laies lo
-Neapolitans under the Bourbons, the will- Lls ever-readiness and extreme good taste V "", ,1 ' , 1 I'6l|ie and on l.is left ........ ii,e mimv ,
ing slaves of some hereditary despot, the ™ the adornment of God’s house when- , luy, A enioyahle time ‘’e.-i.n ,1 „ii .....
representative of their old coshering ever occasion required it; there was a good , }!„' r ,1 L"y' I'athl-'r Lviiveau sang '
Chiefs, with a priesthood as absolute and llla">' T6"ll,6t were not ,irv during the ■ ‘ ■ ' ’’ 1'vclall-v prepared for Un
as ahscurantLst as the Druids, Nobody reverend gentleman’» discourse. William ' 1,1 vsucc.-sful maimer,
does or ever can propose tho repeal of ”• Gostigan was evidently a general fav- - 1iii:,ann'vai. convention.
legislation union except with tile covert orltc with his fellow townspeople, and his , 1 ,W0 0 ,k V"! I'M annual com , u-
intention of dissolving the union alto, memory is nut likely to he soon forgot- Nb'lT^ "1HI,"1'I th-' Academic Hall.
gether. H would be tar better to take {?“; Begutescat pare. Afterwards, Ji,*' \ MAimiuvr, the Presi,lent, ..ccupi,-.! 
the final step at once, without an inter- l atl>er O’Leary preached an eloquent and „ , . ’ «'l1' him „„ the platform
mediate process of quarreling which most impressive sermon on Death ami the were Messrs, lu A. yuinn and Raymond 
would only add to the hostility of the meceasity of being at all times prepared to , '.‘’•““tanie, \ ice-l’resi.lent of the Com- 
divorce.’ The friends of Ireland have meet it. The reverend parish priest would ,"!:CC Leeeptiou. Several add re-es 
broached a proposition that Scotland and c?rtainly be an ornament to any of our u-fV' ,!'r" 'ai1,'1 !letwecu each the 
» ales shall be severed from England, and clty pulpits, and he is a most kind-hearted 11 Lnttalmu hand discour-ed some ex- 
that all three in conjunction with Ireland 6eI1tlemaii. cellent music. As the speaking was
shall form (he “Britanno Hibernian Con- . Tho town of Grand Falls has a popula- ,tu 6 page delivered a
federation. Such a federation, he says, Imu of over a thousand souls, and is bean- „„ 1“^,,’ , '• u‘ I’"1,''"1,1" ’>« Dom Ihmie 
msteadof being founded in good will or m tifully situated on a penmsula formed bv t, ' "lg 110 1 aP61 I'vnediction. 

any sense of mutual need, * * * would be the winding course of the St. John River 1'm chairman was the first to p.-ak, 
founded ill a divorce, the consequence of whose very high and almost perpendicular -!" ill , ,m"'1 «m. fully prepnied
a hitter enmity which would from the banks on either side, covered with foliage “,ul U6l,lll6|e 6,hlre.-s, complimenting Rev- 
outset give a fatal bias to tho workings presents enc of the most pictures,me ,'!l'UU “‘'j I"'I'6,I, »«d proceeding P, 
of the system.” Now we have the best 6c<me8t° he met with, and this I say as '."e.l iipon he mliueiico of education in 
evidence 111 the world that Mr. Guldwin onc Well acquainted with the fai-faine,1 .V , Iilu ''elatuus llml the Si.
Smith does not know what lie is talking surroundings of our own old Stadaconn. ' " . ", 2", Heir Alun Mater, had 
about. The states recently in rebellion . The streets arc wide—tho narrowest be- 111111,1 " "peet. The College had
had a deep seated enmity towards the ni8 69 wide as our St, John street without 1 -v '!' > x sleneu some thirty-four 
general government when they were re- ~“Ut the houses, all built of wood arc J J.'"1,'’ a'“ ahemlv it bail turned out sotne 
constructed; yet they pursued the even rather straggling. It possesses a custom’s ; ‘""'.l dwtinfinished men in Hi..
tenor of their way in peace. What do °®?<r two or three good hotels, an Epi-co- [, ul""f lllv m the Pi ovinc.
the individual states care for the fedeial i,6h6n> 6 Presbyterian and a Catholic 11 ", '"K ‘   I,lll“enls !.. the -kill
government 1 They have their own church. The former used only occasion- 6"“ ""luing eilorts of the Jesuit Fathers, 
domestic concerns that claim all their at- a11)" 6,1(1 ,lle latter, a handsome building , ‘î’ lll(' great result which had
tention. What matters it to us who is cn,ouKh, is shortly to he replaced by an- ,uuu avmevcl and all the good the C„l- 
president, or what laws congress enacts! “ther of larger dimensions—ifi fcct'long 1 ,y ,K', a, He referred to the whole.
A few office seekers and a few monopo- 60 feet wide and a sacristy of 25 feet! ’i r !i ai “llon which had animated Rev. 
lists are affected; hut the mass of the had an opportunity of viewing the plans |'61h<"' Maitm, who establish,»l (lie Cul- 
peoplo are indifferent. It Would he so to-day, and the new temple promises to P lV", 'u, 1 ,ll0,l‘!*t ciivuiustnuei -,
under the proposed confederation, pro- he both substantial and ornamental with i’,",y lia'! n ,l"z''1' P-'l'ik lb- Whu.'some,..... ... .....................
vided the members, like our states, were 6 very graceful spire. The bell weighing , 1111,1 welcoming all present in Aye, »..... .. u„. „> «m'oie.»,,,, JVmirth ’
supreme over their domestic affairs. some 1200 lhs., has a very sweet tone, and “a,"V °* Î1"' ltecej.ii.jn Cmumillee, se„i 1 7n!"',.

has been procured only quite recently a- 61,,l as-m mg the Ih-v. Fathers that they This  -■c'.-mV i ! ! V î r u'iV'i e.,.V.' 71'.'.'V '• v,'.! I " ^ '
has also been a very line altar and super- ' 1eVur ,vlXvt 111,1 benefits they had ! T” "H"1 '» ham, -, w.in’,7o'i!,o
structure, and a magnificent act of the eq,'v , .. ,, , Fortune henishly m„ .
“Way of the Cross.” The foundations for „ il,v ««-'ctor followed, and extended to « « her, i.y „.| lit?. iSw""""",1,.'" ........ .
the new building are alien,ly excavated "j "“u'tmg the hearln-t welcome to the 7 re'm.Æv!; .......« l„ ih.ir i,i,'„„„,
ami a large quantity of stone for them are kdhv- some af,er many , ears’ absence, iV.r W*. i!,"?.'! m"!
on the spot It is expected tube roofed TP' '''ff 1that all the »e hu.l »„

,, . lu and rea'ly for dedicatl, ,, about this »”>>t pleased and ....... .
From our own Correspondent. time next year, or perhaps something I J10110™1 at seeing tl,at sllul, „ ]a,Kt serve

1 wired you on Saturday night our later. h,!r,.'“ “'c former pupils should have ii',!i",'7V 1 lh''s>'"|l|6",v wlileh ihey ,1,.,
safe arrival here on our melancholy mis- _The “Falls” itself, as indeed doe- the IT1'1""1 i“vitati.,i, .Mended to i !Ü 1 mUoî,n7l5î:ZaUr
sion, at four o clock 1* rid ay afternoon, whole river, presents n most beautiful and ' 1 ‘V111, ^ lu‘> felt le^iiimntivi.riilv at ,Viv.n"' yi vus ,m mis ,|;,V ,,r M|ss
T «v?1 nn TÎy °fift C0Uple ?f hoUrs.nt Point int.cre8tin8 appearance from whatever |  ̂ "1,h" St. Mary’, .Vs'îffi 1  ̂ !
Levi, on Thursday morning, waiting the point you view them. The height .,f | mijmrtant |»o,itions in iif,. . now.. ’ h'lN0 ro-
arrival of the Montreal train and the Mon- ihe former is alunit seventy-five feet m ni" ia' ,bu- ,, |,t'«ded honor on the insti- !!!!'! Itn h- '-'Im . - t!„• g„wn
troal boat with large numbers of seaside about half that of our own Mo,itmore,ici i 1 ^!"r" they received their vdit.-a- .■i.gmü'.i"; "" *'«<•>"-’ ........
S? ,we, •h'all.v got started. After but considéraiily wider, whilst the body of , ., 1 !,,l'v- geutleiiian read a letter •" .........I,z,,u"v"-. s'"„- iPiunii, ,iy hKV,,
breakfast at Chaud,ere curve, we wore water is many times greater. It n|„4, J l'"11 Rl 1 1'olli.Marlin, dated from n,,,!:

more on the road for Riviere du to me that there are few places mm, ' 11 wllll'h ll,! expressed his regret Who'
Loup with a heavy train of some ten or available-hut so far there i- u„t—Iran......  »J'}- <■' attend the gatherVng,
aholtY™- wnAf11V®J fu the attcr P,ace t0 “y—a single one. The population,' ' ' ' ' 6K>', ami wishing then, all
about d.oO, wo found the necessary con- nevertheless, appears to he fairly pros,,e,- .......... ""! !'«'s|'erity. Hu concluded
wlmPsf t,llg/or ”* lnd the relatives ous, the chief means of support being n - , ».» hoping that they would
«ho had come to meet us, and after a riculturc, for the prosecution of which .................... -•Uwit Muter, wliich
delay of about three-quarters of an hour, the very excellent land of tin undo ' '
during which we partook of an excellent ' ' 11 "'
dinner at Fontaine’s «'c «"ere elf again iu 
the midst of a drizzling rain, which for
tunately ceased about eight o’clock, on 
our long and dreary waggon ride of some 
seventy.nine miles, over «liât is known a» 
the portage of Riviere du Loup road, for 
I'.drounstun, or Little Falls, where we 
arrived next day just as the mid-day 

■Yngclus xvas ringing. Here we «’ere 
met by a large concourse of relations and 
sympathising friends. At about five a m 

had struck the head of Lake Tem- 
lscouata, a magnificent sheet of water 
about 30 miles long and three miles wide 
surrounded by most picturesque scenery’ 
which we kept in view nearly the whole 
time, it is a great resort for the disciples 
of the venerable Izaak and the sportsmen 
seldom fail to be rewarded. Thus the 
journey overland occupied exactly twenty 
hours, the only stoppages being the time 
necessary for change of horses, of which
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Baltimore Mirror.
It i» a deplorable fact that the “One 

Cent Christians,” are not all dead vet. 
The survivors of the breed continue to 
drop their coppers into the contribution 
boxes Hi tho churches on Sundays and 
never accuse themselves at confession of 
failing to observe properly the command
ment which requires them to support 
their pastors. With these “One Cent 
Christians” the very poor are, of course, 
not to be classed; but they must he in
digent indeed who can spare only one 
cent every seven days. The true" “One 
Cent Christians,” however, arc the people 
who spend for luxuries in one n-eek more 
than they give to God in a whole year, 
who begrudge the beggarly sum they do 
litiiul over, and who are chronic growlers 
murmuring that the clergy are always 
clamoring for more money. If their 
priest depended on them to pay for his 
board, for the expenses of tile chinch and 
school, and for the other wants of the 
parish, he would starve, and the effects in 
his charge would speedily he iu the hands 
of the sheriff. It is proper that Catholics 
should hear in mind that it is not optional 
with them to contribute or not to the 
funds of the church; they must give, and 
give according to their means.

1 '' "*• t In li ids t liai en rlh 
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Freeman’s Journal
ji. Alexandre DvmzIs, who in his 

first hook confessed the sins of his youth, 
hut who in his old age sho«’s no sign of re
penting them, has always pleaded for 
divorce. And M. Naquet, Hushed with 
the success of his divorce hill in the 
French Chamber, wrote lo him not long 
ago, asking him why he did not at once 
give his adhesion to a Republie under the 
beneficent -way oi which absolute divorce 
is rendered possible. M. Dumas answers 
that when France shall have become 
“great, respected, free, united, peaceful, 
and just,” he will be a Republican. He 
says, also: “It is the fashion to flatter un
iversal suffrage as a

in.
WIlVEilronini'1 llir"’ ,llno’1< dim ' Isi a, like u
No more 
Passed in y> know the paradisial hours 

Hie flow ry mentis ami sunny 1,

l jV1""’ 1..... * Ininglnation In In r teens
No more enact youth’s I liomdil less, el' «udlesM

,(i °ur «I»iril-s then and tree frotn
So very In , , we seemed ti 
In ti leiidly rlvnlrv each v 
li" l'"4h"sl honors honorably to reaeh",
I !.. \1 1 ll" s aii'iuished prize i he vl.'ton
I Ilendsever |„ defe,,t as In M.eet-s.
AMl'r" mi'1 l'j,iZ" Vi|ri' *rle«l hi- hr - 
•ci iii’i ll"l>«‘ Would lend I lie
I III 11 lose. iii'i'iOi

seenes
Light were

• l rend on air, 
led wit h «•iich

rs less,

again, 
I ul.shell

laurels eouid tomorrow hear, 
merriment, too. unro-
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The
What holste

I 'lirlHu-lllv ivcrviilioo solsllcc ivIl-hcU
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king. It is, in fact, 
king at this moment, it is a king 

with millions of arms, a belly, no head, 
and a crown: something like a crab, it 
marches sideways.” When a “statesman" 
like M. Naquet appeals to a writer of 
scrofulous plays for help, he deserves to he 
snubbed. M. Dumas is wise. Ho does 
nut care to trust himself to the boat of 
the tri-color, iu which there is a widen
ing rift.

Hitherto there has been no distinctive
ly Catholic party in Hungary. Liberal- 

lias been having its own way and 
Catholics have been apathetic. The Cath
olic Hungarians, warned by the example 
of France, Italy, and Belgium, have awa
kened to the necessity of earnest protest 
ami energetic action. A conference of

" hen the Southern Churchman stated 
that confession was “destructive of the 
gospel of Christ,” we requested it to 
furnish what it considered to he the 
proof of the statement, and at the 
time we quoted against it this passage in 
the Bible; “He said therefore to them 
again: “Peace be to you. As the Father 
hath sent me, I also send you.” When 
He had said this, He breathed on them •”
“Receive ye the Holy Ghost—whose sins 
you shall forgive, they are forgiven them, 
and whose sins you shall retain, they are 
retained.” We then asked the Southern 
Churchman these questions: Did Christ 
give to the Apostles the power to forgive 
sins? If tie did, did he intend that they

dS^:r,werJf,Y!^reforgWcr &fa T^ ,U"auimously

or whether or not they were aware that Htm", mK”1 ’°,ùC • T'lrT"9es ,811611 ,llut ,Je 
the Apostles were pardoning them ? If n^f’t.ed their lust and lega! uses;
the Apostles were to forage the sins of hat the Cathohc character of the Vni- 
those only who applied for forgiveness versify of Buda-1 estli shall be preserved;

these ques'tlons^and respectfully urge our îh^ whlc^

Richmond cont’empoiaij to answer^hem. K

clergy and people are united and out- 
spoken iu their demands. A reaction 
against Liberalism has begun within its 

camp. The banner of religion is 
upheld iu Hungary by no trembling hands.
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FROM (jUEBEC TO «HAND FALLS, 
N. It.
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FUNERAL AND INTERMENT OF 
MR. W. F. GOSTIGAN.

THE T.ATE

HIM*, ul, least, Will

Is have

1 *' 's van, the vandal hordoforTkQ "" CroM Uomw to ffi!

I" "i ul I who I xi re the but,tie’s shock 
M’.iver fought than our own bravo lJ-

oi ce

ivuller’s reward none nobler won,
* '•«■ I'filial t .'au.se a. worthier r 

V’ 11 ,v""' WM'Hil We esteem so we
Loyola h own ! we’d sav farewell • '

River Hatchery—“the foremost for i ' • ( 11 «« :l.lly m,,k, known
many oonreniences and perfect adaptahii .1 Rahro followed in a brief address i youth- w° pr 80 you~you' fxeBdiofour
ltv for artificial fish-breeding pun,,,.,-." " 'h h lie sai.l 1m had had the pleasure Y""',-lil.-Kt — l»r«t champions of
should circumstances permit, I si,all " ,a a"';l,,1« 8ll!,,(i f' e» "r eight similar Nor th,re „..r,list....... .. win aval, ,
gladly avail myself of the kind invitation .K’, a"‘f1 "' 1111,1 6l»'ay.« remarked • <>«r Ireari'» 'gnlnsi you. i„ng w.-’vo Ikumt,
of Hon, Mr, Costigan to visit it to-morrow ,,atal1 11,6 fo™er pupils were glad to ,
—in which case I sliall most probably send ,,‘t l'a'.'1 0,,lll:r "Rain, and visit the We'll i,i, »s you
you a few notes coucuniitju it. Au revoir , 111 "I'h’H t)iuy had received their : d,l>N !

Brannaqh. «' ucation. It had afforded him much (Jill.ert laird Ni m 
Grand Falls, N. 15., 9th July, 1882. 1,1 T™1? 10 1,6 present on the occasion I Orknev ScoiTaml Sl'.,Margaret’s Hope,

and take part in the proceedings l|e I y> writes: 1 am requested
honed they would not forget St.Niaiy’- I T fir “■? fnoni!s to order another parcel 
College and its laborious and devoid l/t I , l''a,ectrlc Oil. The last
masters. Vt lcU l6« I got from you having been tested in

Mgr. I-alleche came next, and said that Üm'V f'a9es °‘ rheumatism, lias given 
France had made an error that she would t l W ":n d?rctora medicines have failed 
not soon forget when she had allowed the If ,h? n"y,?,fect' ,Th? ««lient qualities 
Republicans to expel the Jesuits and close tWt h, “!q'r"le-sl'ilu1'1 1,c 1116(16 known, 
the schools which were under religious con it* he millions of sufferers throughout 
trol. He held strongly th.Uhe cSionoi dtov^y.™^ beDCflt by its Pr«vidfntUl

't.! !|iri-wasIt is good for American Protestants to 
go abroad and study the leligions and 
politics of European nations on the 
ground. Here, for instance, is the “Rev.”
David II. Wheeler, 1). editor ot the 
New York Methodist, writing from Paris 
to his paper, saying: “The death of Gari
baldi has elicited a more general expres
sion of admiration than could have been 
expected; but the Catholic press has not 
failed to expose one of the weak points in 
the Liberal demonstrations around the
corpse of the great hero—the irreligious- We find in tho Tminnow r t i „ 
plays0t Durin0/ \v eXgl,re®s!ona n,,d dis* 6,1 interesting article on “Faith and CHth 
mipressio^ns "efpecüng’tlre cCtrdVài? dSm’” bJ £  ̂ be

irréligion—it is not easy to distinm,;„h i,« C'ij m 11 e ' auc6n- «he Doctor fails to 
tween them, for irréligion is nractiml adduce 6 remedy for the widespread skep- 
Atheism, and usually has a species of agevXtCe.Pv “in'l'jir?” 6,1,1
Atheism at its root. It is useless to fiaht investigation. \ et, that same inquiry 

Romanism will, Atheism; for £? X

own

■ButTalo Union.
Somehow, since Arabi Pasha came to 

the front, we don’t hear quite so much 
about “Irish crime.” The manufacture of 
the article is dispensed with for the pres.

"sllM1!■ ''VV1, backward gaze, 
sn I liluss our college

The Lrsulines.—Rev. Mother St. Oath- 
enne Superioress of the L’rsulines, and 
Rev. Mother St. Joseph, with three other 
nuns, left town Tuesday morning for their 
new mission at Lake St. John. After 
seeing the others properly established the 
two former will return here.—Quebec 
Chronicle, 21st inut.
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